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A cordierite/SiC composite was created in situ with reactive sintering at 1250 °C and 1300 °C. The cordierite precursor was
made from commercially available spinel, alumina and quartz and was mixed with the comercial SiC powder to obtain
composite materials during the sintering. It was found that cordierite particles bind efficiently with the SiC powder during
sintering and that reactive sintering is an effective way to produce ceramics at a relativly low temperature.
The goal of this investigation was to check the possibilities of using the silicon carbide-cordierite composite as a material
resistant to the erosive wear. The fluid dynamic system of the experimental methodology was used here to produce ultrasonic
erosive wear. Two kinds of SiC/cordierite samples were investigated, KS 50 and KS 30, with different mass contents of
cordierite (w = 50 % and w = 30 % of cordierite). The mass loss and the level of surface degradation were measured before and
during the experiment. The level of surface degradation of the samples was monitored using the Image-Pro Plus program for the
image analysis. It was found that after 150 min the mass loss was below 1.3 mg and the surface degradation was below 7 %. The
obtained results indicated that both samples exhibited an excellent erosion resistance during the cavitation experiment.
Keywords: ceramic-matrix composites (CMCs), damage tolerance, non-destructive testing, cavitation-erosion diameter and area
Kompozit kordierit-SiC je bil izdelan in-situ z reakcijskim sintranjem pri 1250 °C in 1300 °C. Kordieritna predoblika, izdelana
iz komercialno dostopnega {pinela, aluminijevega oksida in kremena, je bila zme{ana s prahom komercialnega SiC, da bi dobili
s sintranjem kompozitni material. Ugotovljeno je, da delci kordierita u~inkovito ve`ejo SiC-prah med sintranjem in da je
reakcijsko sintranje u~inkovita metoda za izdelavo keramike pri relativno nizki temperaturi.
Cilj te raziskave je preveriti mo`nost uporabe SiC-kordieritnega materiala, odpornega proti obrabi z erozijo. Za ultrazvo~no
erozijsko obrabo je bila uporabljena eksperimentalna metoda fluidnega dinami~nega sistema. Preiskovani sta bili dve vrsti
vzorcev SiC-kordierit, KS 50 in KS 30, z razli~nima masnima vsebnostima kordierita (w = 50 % in w = 30 % kordierita). Masni
dele` obrabe povr{ine je bil izmerjen pred preizkusom in po njem. Stopnja degradacije povr{ine vzorcev je bila ugotovljena s
programom za analizo slik Image Pro Plus. Ugotovljeno je bilo, da je bila izgube mase po 150 min manj{a od 1,3 mg in
degradacija povr{ine manj{a od 7 %. Dobljeni rezultati ka`ejo, da imata med preizkusom kavitacije oba vzorca odli~no
odpornost proti eroziji.
Klju~ne besede: kompozit s kerami~no osnovo (CMCs), toleranca po{kodb, neporu{ne preiskave, premer in povr{ina erozije pri
kavitaciji
1 INTRODUCTION
Ceramic materials have been used for centuries as the
materials with a very wide range of mechanical and ther-
mal properties suitable for various applications. Today,
their common industrial use is more related to the elec-
tronics for mechanical parts and biomedicine applica-
tions (hip prosthesis, dental implants). One of the main
reasons for this is the improvement of the fracture tough-
ness that allows a ceramic material to perform better
when it is subjected to the operating conditions. Some-
times these operating conditions may involve rapid
changes in the temperature, or a high-temperature appli-
cation as well as the conditions that include cavitation
erosion. This could be related to the technical ceramics,
for example, the operations of bearings, injectors or
valves. Cavitation, i.e., the appearance of vapor cavities
inside an initially homogeneous liquid medium, occurs
in very different situations. Hence, the study of the cavi-
tation and cavitation-erosion mechanisms of technical
ceramics is of importance to improve their performance
in real applications.1–4
Metallic materials are the most common choice when
cavitation-erosion resistance is required. Research results
concerning the applications of different classes of mate-
rials, including ceramics and composite materials for a
similar use, were published in the last decade.1–10 Diffe-
rent types of ceramics based on silicon nitride and zir-
conia, as well as alumina-based ceramic materials were
investigated in the conditions of cavitation erosion.2,4–9 In
numerous papers1–12 related to the investigations of the
erosion rate of these materials, attempts were made to
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investigate the type of cracking as well as the influence
of the grain sizes and the contents of different com-
pounds and phases on the resistance of the materials to
the erosive wear.
The goal of our investigation was to study the possi-
bilities of using a silicon carbide/cordierite based cera-
mic material as a potential cavitation-resistant material.
2 MATERIALS
The properties of cordierite/silicon carbide based
ceramics that enable a widespread use in high-tempe-
rature conditions are a particularly low coefficient of
thermal expansion, a high thermal conductivity, an
excellent thermal fire resistance and an excellent
resistance to a thermal shock. Their target application is
in the furnaces for the use at the temperatures of over
1000 °C. An addition of silicon carbide improves the
physical and mechanical properties of refractory cor-
dierite. The high thermal conductivity of silicon carbide
reduces the thermal stresses within a cordierite ceramic
body. A mixture of commercially available spinel
(MgAl2O4), quartz (SiO2) and alumina (Al2O3) corres-
ponding to a cordierite stoichiometric composition was
attrition milled using Al2O3 balls and ethyl alcohol as the
media for four hours; henceforth, this mixture was
labeled as KS. Mixture KS was used for preparing the
cordierite/SiC composite ceramics with the mass ratio of
30 : 70 and 50 : 50, respectively. After the milling with
the Al2O3 balls in DI water in a polyethylene bottle for 24
h, the samples were uniaxially pressed and sintered at
1300 °C and 1250 °C, for 3 h, and the ceramic composite
samples were marked as KS 30 and KS 50, respectively.
The typical values of the selected properties of the dense
constituents used in the refractory materials investigated
are listed in the previous papers.13–15
An XRD analysis of the KS 30 sample (Figure 1)
shows a presence of three crystalline phases: SiC, cor-
dierite and sapphirine and a presence of a certain amount
of a glassy phase. In the case of sample KS 50, the phase
analysis shows a presence of four crystalline phases:
SiC, cordierite, sapphirine and enstatite. There is also a
small amount of a glassy phase, which affects the for-
mation of cordierite and sapphirine. One can conclude
that an increase in the added amount of the mixture with
a composition corresponding to stoichiometric cordierite
improves the quantity and crystallization of cordierite.
The microstructures of samples KS 30 and KS 50
(Figure 2) were examined with scanning electron micro-
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Figure 2: SEM of the: a) KS 30 and b) KS 50 samples
Slika 2: SEM-posnetka vzorcev: a) KS 30 in b) KS 50
Figure 1: XRD of the: a) KS 30 and b) KS 50 samples
Slika 1: XRD-posnetka vzorcev: a) KS 30 in b) KS 50
scopy using a VEGA TS 5130 mm (TESCAN) device;
the samples were coated with a layer of the Au-Pd mix-
ture. A porous structure was observed, with the particles
of different sizes and pronounced necks formed during
the densification. The pores that are not spherical indi-
cate the initial stages of sintering. The pores present have
different sizes and shapes.
3 CAVITATION-EROSION TESTING
The experimental methodology used for the cavi-
tation-erosion testing is explained in7,10,16,17. With respect
to the used equipment, the diameter of the horn was 10
mm and the distance between the horn and a sample was
1 mm. The samples were discs with a diameter of 3 cm
and a height of 1 cm.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Mass loss and level of destruction during the
testing
The mass losses of the test specimens were deter-
mined using the analytical balance with an accuracy of
± 0.1 mg. The measurements were performed after
subjecting each test specimen to cavitation for 30 min.
The duration of the tests was 150 min. The light micro-
scopy technique was applied to analyze the effect of the
erosion and to interpret the results of the cavitation tests
(Figure 3).
The mass loss was below 1.3 mg, which is similar to
metallic15–25 and ceramic5,6,24,25 materials. From Figure 2
it can be seen that sample KS 30 exhibited a better resis-
tance to erosive wear, as after 150 min the mass loss for
KS 30 was 0.12 mg and for KS 50 it was 1.23 mg.
The next experiment consisted of the measurements
of the degradation levels before and during the testing. In
order to carry out an image analysis determining the
level of destruction before and during the testing, the
samples were photographed as shown in Figure 4.
The results of the image analysis of samples KS 50
and KS 30 are given in Figure 5.
Based on the obtained results, similar conclusions
regarding the level of degradation and the mass loss of
the samples can be given. Samples KS 50 exhibited a
better erosion resistance as their level of damage was
4.4 % compared to 6.9 % for the KS 30 samples. The
differences in the sample behavior can be related to the
crack nucleation and propagation during the cavitation
testing.
As can be seen from Figure 5, samples KS 50 exhi-
bited a stable increase in the level of degradation and
similar rates of degradation for the entire time range. At
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Figure 4: Photographs of the samples during the testing
Slika 4: Posnetki vzorcev med preizkusi
Figure 3: Mass loss during the experiment
Slika 3: Izguba mase med preizkusom
Figure 5: Level of destruction of the samples (P/Po) versus the time
of experiment (P is the damaged area after the testing and Po is the
undamaged area)
Slika 5: Nivo propada vzorcev (P/Po) v odvisnosti od ~asa preizkusa,
(P je po{kodovano podro~je po preizkusu in Po je nepo{kodovano
podro~je)
the end of the experiment, after 150 min, the level of
degradation was below 5 %.
For the KS 30 samples, two regimes can be observed
on Figure 5. The first regime is characterized by a slow
increase in the level of destruction over the period from 0
min to 60 min. The second regime, after 60 min of the
testing, is characterized by a more rapid change in the
damage level. However, it has to be mentioned that the
total level of degradation, after 150 min of the testing,
did not exceed 8 %, which is an excellent result for the
cavitation resistance.
From these results it can be concluded that samples
KS 30 have a better resistance to crack nucleation and
propagation up to the 60th minute of the experiment.
After this critical time, the crack propagation is very
rapid. The increased cordierite amount and decreased
SiC amount influenced the crack nucleation and propa-
gation, as the higher values of cordierite in samples KS
50 caused lower rates of crack propagation during the
entire time (0–150 min) and the total degradation of the
samples after 150 min of the testing was lower.
4.2 Erosion-ring diameter and erosion-ring area
The samples exposed to cavitation erosion (Figure 3)
were also monitored in order to measure the diameters
and the areas of the erosion-ring regions. These measure-
ments were performed using the following steps:
Step 1: Making appropriate micrographs that include the
erosion ring areas (Figure 3)
Step 2: Measuring the ring diameters: at this point two
types of measurements were taken: diameters (d1)
and (d2) of the cavitation-ring erosion measured with
the Image-Pro Plus program. The effective diameter








Step 3: Calculating the effective area of the erosion ring







Step 4: Using the Image-Pro Plus program to determine
the average erosion-surface area of the ring, (Pmeas).
4.3 Erosion-ring measuremets
The measurements of the average diameter of the
erosion ring were made after (30, 45, 60, 90, 120 and
150) min.
Samples KS 50: The results presented in Figure 6
show that the formation of an erosion ring can be ob-
served after 45 min of the testing. The average erosion-
ring diameter increased from 5.68 mm after 45 min to
6.03 mm after 150 min of the testing.
Samples KS 30: The errosion-ring formation of this
sample was observed after 30 min. A rapid increase in
the ring diameter was observed after 90 min, when the
ring diameter increased from 3.29 mm after 60 min to
7.04 mm after 90 min of the testing. After 90 min the
increase in the ring diameter was very slow so that after
150 min the ring diameter reached only 7.41 mm.
The results for the erosion-ring measuremet are in a
strong correlation with the results for the level of des-
truction (Figure 5) supporting the conclusions about the
influence of cordierite and SiC content on the level of
degraration. The same conlusions are valid if the ero-
sion-ring measurements are taken into account. With
respect to the energy for crack nucleation, lower values
are expected for the KS 30 samples where the formation
of the erosion ring was observed after 30 min, while for
the KS 50 samples it was formed after 45 min. This
difference could be important for some specific applica-
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Figure 7: Average area of the erosion ring based on diameter measu-
rements and area measurements: a) KS 50 and b) KS 30
Slika 7: Povpre~na povr{ina erozijskega kroga na podlagi meritev pre-
mera in povr{ine: a) KS 50 in b) KS 30
Figure 6: Average diameter of the erosion ring during the testing
Slika 6: Povpre~ni premer erozijskega kroga med preizku{anjem
tions where the specific resistance to either crack
nucleation or crack propagation is requested.
4.4 Average erosion-surface area
According to the procedure described above, Figure
7 shows the values obtained for the average erosion-sur-
face areas based on monitoring the erosion-ring dia-
meters.
Samples KS 50: The formation of the erosion ring
was detected after 45 minutes and the average erosion-
surface area was Pmeas = 20.73 mm2 and Pav = 25.23 mm2.
Both values for the erosion ring area were slowly
increased, reaching the values of Pav = 28.35 mm2 and
Pmeas = 33.42 mm2 after 150 min of the testing. The
results showed the differences caused by implementing
the method for the erosion-ring-area determination
(during the above steps) and these differences apply to
the whole experiment.
Samples KS 30: As for the ring-diameter measure-
ments, after 60 min of the testing the erosion ring was
detected, with the erosion-surface area of Pmeas = 10.56
mm2 and Pav = 8.49 mm2. After 90 min a rapid change in
the erosion area was observed so that after 150 min of
the testing the erosion-surface values raised to Pav =
43.76 mm2 and Pmeas = 52.81 mm2. The differences in the
values obtained with step 4 (Pav) and step 5 (Pmeas) were
increasing during the experiment.
Based on the obtained results it can be concluded that
samples KS 30 are more sensitive to the formation of the
erosion ring. Also, after 90 min of the testing there are
rapid changes in the diameter and the surface of the
erosion ring, but by the end of the testing (150 min) this
increase is slowed down.
Samples KS 50 exhibited a better erosion resistance
as the ring diameter and the average area of erosion were
lower, and their increase was slower over the testing
time.
The formation of the erosion ring for the KS 50 sam-
ples is visible after 30 min. This can be related to the
influence of the crack nucleation caused by the erosion
experiment.
5 CONCLUSION
Ceramic composite samples based on the SiC/cordi-
erite ceramic material were synthesized in order to inve-
stigate the sample resistance to the erosive wear. Two
samples with different mass contents of cordierite and
SiC were used in this investigation: KS 50 (w = 50 % of
cordierite) and KS 30 (w = 30 % of cordierite).
The results for the mass loss as well as for the level
of degradation indicate a similar (or even better) erosion
resistance compared to the metallic and low-alumina
samples.
Both samples exhibited an excellent erosive resis-
tance, but sample KS 50 exhibited the better resistance
of the two as its mass loss was lower, as were the level of
degradation, the erosion-ring diameter and the erosion
area.
These experiments showed that composite ceramic
materials based on SiC/cordierite can be used as
erosion-resistant materials, used for new applications.
Also, an implementation of non-destructive testing
such as an image analysis to determine the erosion-ring
diameter and the erosion-ring area improved the
reliability of predicting the sample behavior in the
conditions of erosive wear.
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